




































Research on Public Service for the 21 Century in
Singapore：Background，Content and Inspiration
Sun Yangjie & Deng Jianwei
Abstract：The“PS21”program is a comprehensive reform，it including 4 areas，namely staff well -being
excellence through continuous enterprise and learning，organizational review and quality service. Our country can
obtain a number of inspirations during the process of public service reform. First，ensuring the planning and
persistent of the reform；Second，strengthening the boldness and leadership of the reform；Third，focusing on
management and training of civil servants；Fourth，breeding the service culture of organizations；Fifth，accelerating
the construction of E-government.
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①B.L. Cheung，The Politics of Administrative Reforms in
Asia：Paradigms and Legacies，Paths and Diversities，City Uni－
versity of Hongkong，pp .265.
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one reaching for Active Citizenry @ Home”网站（http：//
www.reach.gov.sg），这个网站提供论坛、网络聊天室、
博客和邮件等一系列在线交流渠道，以收集公众意
①参见 National Change，Global Perspectives，http：//app.
psd.gov.sg/data/Corporatebook/home.html.
②参见 N. C. Saxena，Virtuous Cycle：The Singapore Pub－
lic Service and National Development，Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Singapore，2011，pp.136~139.
③参见 National Change，Global Perspectives，http：//app.
psd.gov.sg/data/Corporatebook/home.html.
④李晓霞：《新加坡 21 世纪公共服务体系建设及对我国






①参见N. C. Saxena，Virtuous Cycle：The Singapore Public
Service and National Development，Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Singapore，2011，pp.94~95.
②参 见 National Change，Global Perspectives，http：//app.
psd.gov.sg/data/Corporatebook/home.html.
③N. C. Saxena，Virtuous Cycle：The Singapore Public Ser－
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